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I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years where manpower is being substituted by highly perceptive robotic systems, usage of different forms of sensors & actuators in these distinct arrangements for industrial utilization is an inevitable aspect [1] . Several actuators are utilized to work out the sequence of operations in the industrial processes. Types of motors like induction motors, stepper and servo motors are needed for rotary movement applications i.e. to facilitate movement in rotational direction [2] [3] [4] [5] . AC or DC induction motors are used in case of rotation speed plays an important role for example in milling machines, lathe machines, etc. [6] [7] [8] .
Stepper motors are applied where we need precise angular positioning of the shaft which is an important criterion to be considered. These motors possess high degrees of resolution ranging 10000 pulses per revolution which facilitate them in achieving accurate angular position. Servo motors are same as above mentioned excepting they facilitate a feedback signal with the help of sensor located on output shaft. This sensor can be used for measuring speed as well as angular position [9] . Therefore, many advanced techniques in rotary motors have been implemented till date [10, 11] .
Besides, if linear motors are considered, several equipment are manufactured by using rotary motors. Many conventional structures are utilized for utilization of linear or translatory movement like lead screw, ball screw, hydraulic and pneumatic devices, etc. However, these mechanisms possess some disadvantages like friction, backlash and wear of elements involved in system [1, 9, 12] . Further, this equipment need lubrication and they have huge hysteresis. As far as mechanisms made of lead crews and ball screw are considered, their speed of operation is very low in linear motion which is a function of pitch. They have less efficiency and risk of leakages in hydraulic and pneumatic equipment is a serious condition to be taken care of [13] [14] [15] . Gear mechanisms like worm drive and rack & pinion are needed to be lubricated and pitting failure occurs after particular number of cycles [14] [15] [16] [17] .
To rectify these problems, we developed a new solution of voice coil actuators. Voice coil actuators are linear actuators which are utilized in speakers and headphones for conversion of electrical signals in proper vibrations and they generate sound waves. Besides, they are broadly used in motion head in hard disk drives that are utilized to store data in computers [18] . These are low load applications in which lesser actuation force is essential to be developed by voice coil motors. In industrial practices, huge forces are required to be generated [19, 20] . To attain this, we are required to make appropriate corrections in the design of voice coil motor. This voice coil motor can be extensively applied in the fields where preciseand accurate movement in the range of microns is irresistive aspect [21] .
In this research work, an attempt has been made to discuss the design of voice coil actuator, its mechatronic integration and experimental validation. Section II mentions the working principle and design of voice coil motor. Section III describes the experimental setup required for the experimental investigation. Section IV discusses the development and implementation of PID control algorithm on the mechanism. Section V summarizes the results and outcomes are discussed. Section VI concludes the research paper in accordance with the objectives.
II. DESIGN OF VOICE COIL MOTOR
Voice coil actuators are direct motion, restricteddisplacementinstrumentswhichuse a permanent magnet and copper coil winding or conductor to develop a force that isequivalent to the current flowingthrough the conductor. These electromagnetic appliances are applied in linear and rotary movementfunctionswhich need single vector force output and tremendousacceleration or large frequency operation.
The governing principle of voice coil actuator is controlled by the principle of Lorentz Force. This rulestates that if a current carrying conductor is located in a magnetic field, a force will actupon the current carrying conductor. The magnitude of this force is given by:
(1) Where k -motor constant, B -magnetic flux density in tesla, I -current flowing through the conductor in amperes, Llength of the conductor in m, N -number of conductors. In this case, the direction of the force developedrelies on the direction of current and magnetic field vectors. Especially, it is the cross-product of the two vectors. If polarity of flow of current is opposed, the directionof the force on the conductor is also opposed. If strength of magnetic field and length ofconductor are fixed, then resulting force is directly proportionateto input current.
In simplewords, a linear voicecoil motor is a cylindrical wire coil placed in a radially generated magnetic field, as shown in Figure 1 . This field is developed by permanent magnets enclosedina ferromagnetic cylinder, arrangedso that the magnets "facing" the coil are of the same polarity. An inside core of ferromagnetic material isaligned along the central axis of the coil,joined at one end to the permanentmagnet assembly, is used to completethe magnetic circuit. The force developed axially on coil when currentflows through the coil generates a relative translatory motion in between the permanent magnet and the coil, added that the generated forceis huge enough to overcome friction,inertia, and any other forces from loadsattached to the coil.
As shown in Figure 2 , the CAD model for voice coil actuator is developed with the help of ProECreo modelling software. Figure 2 elaborates the exploded view of voice coil motor assembly. At the initial stage, permanent magnet is kept in the aluminum housing block and it is attached to block by using alan screws. Copper wire is wound on a bobbin, one end which is enclosed in the magnet. The other end of cylindrical bobbin is attached to the output shaft with the help of coil holder. We utilize flexural bearing made of beryllium copper for maintaining the bobbin exactly at the center in axial as well as radial orientation. To constrain this flexural bearing to the housing block, we use a ring on which holes are made at its periphery for insertion of screws for fixing. Horizontal slots are provided at the expanded base of the housing to fix it to the optical table. Figure 4 shows the finally manufactured and assembled voice coil motor. FEA is a computerized technique for the prediction of behavior of a particular product to real world disturbances, vibrations, temperature changes, fluid flow and other physical quantities. It is anarithmeticaltechnique which is a division of solid mechanics and these dayscommonly used method to explain Multiphysics problems.
In our work, we use FEA software like ANSYS to estimate the variation of displacement of flexural bearing for various forces. Prepared CAD model is imported in ANSYS workbench and meshed to create small elements as shown in Figure 3(a) .
The boundary constraints are applied on the outer periphery of flexural spring and force is applied in axial direction. The variation of deflection of flexural spring is noticed as shown in Figure 3 (b) and stiffness is determined.
(a) (b) Fig. 3 . Finite Element Analysis of Flexural Bearing
The Stiffness of spring is calculated by varying following parameters and the observations are recorded.
Thickness of the Spring Spiral angle Width of cut Starting radius Ending radius Stiffness is calculated for various combinations with the help of softwares (Catia and Ansys). We studied the trend of these parameters by changing them one by one while keeping others constant. Initially, we selected thickness of spring plate to be 0.5mm, 1mm, 1.25 mm and 1.5mm based on the availability of material. Secondly selecting number of grooves as 2, 3, 4. Third is by changing the spiral angles. Then fourth is by changing the width of cut. And lastly fifth by changing the inner and outer diameter of the groove.
For each changed value corresponding changes are made in the CAD design. This design is loaded into the geometric analysis of the ANSYS. All the material properties were loaded for beryllium copper. This material gives very high fatigue or cyclic loading resistance. Hence this material will last longer. Keeping this in mind this material was selected. After assigning the material and its properties, a mesh was generated on the structure. Then constraining of the fixed points was done by selecting various planes. Force (of 60N) was given in vertical direction of the plane of spring. Then after running the model, deflection was given by the software and by the formula Stiffness = Force/Deflection, Stiffness of each spring is calculated. Following are the trends obtained on the graphs as shown in figure 4 .
Based on the outcomes of this parametric optimization, appropriate values of parameters were selected that yields maximum deflection with minimum stresses. The voice coil motor was manufactured considering these values and integrated with LVDT to measure the movemet of output shaft as shown in Figure 5 . 
III. MECHATRONIC INTEGRATION
It is necessary for voice coil motor that it has to be run by using appropriate controller. We used dSPACE DS1104 R&D controller to give desired amplitude and frequency of operation of voice coil actuation signal. When we give amplitude and frequency in ControlDesk GUI which is a frontend platform for dSPACE controller, the control logic developed in Simulink converts it into appropriate voltage signal which is forwarded to linear current amplifier (LCAM) through ADC port of CLP1104 connection board. This connection board provides connections for receiving and sending analog, digital, PWM and serial communication to the controller. The voltage signal from dSPACE is converted into current by using LCAM. It works as a driver circuit for voice coil motor. Output of VCM results in expected linear motion at the output shaft with regards to the desired amplitude and frequency. This movement is measured by using linear variable differential transformer (LVDT) having resolution in microns. Output of LVDT is a voltage that is equivalent to the movement of core of LVDT and this feedback voltage signal is provided to DAC port of dSPACE controller through CLP1104 connection board. This mechatronic integration is denoted in Figure 6 below. IV. SYSTEM IDENTIFICATION Different parameters such as like stiffness, damping factor and so on can be assessed exactly by using flexural bearing in voice coil actuator integrated with dSPACE DS1104 R&D controller. Natural frequency of the voice coil actuator is additionally determined for the set-up. Stiffness Determination: Value of stiffness is determined for voice coil actuator assembly. MATLAB Simulink model was created to control the voice coil actuator and displacement of output shaft is measured by using LVDT having resolution in microns. Stiffness is practically determined in both forward and backward direction. Figure 7 demonstrates experimental force vs. deflection nature of output shaft of voice coil actuator. 
Frequency Response:
The experimental frequency response was determined form time domain data recorded as shown in Figure 9 . Provided an amplitude of 1 mm, a frequency response graph for the mechanism is developed to find out the natural frequency of the mechanism and the phase change tendency. Input signal provided was sinusoidal signal of amplitude 0.05 volts having 1 -70 rad/s frequency range. The result we got was position estimation for every value of frequency. It is seen that peak value of frequency is 50.4 rad/s, considered as an ultimate threshold value after which system is not stable. Figure 10) . A PID controller determines an error value i.e. difference between a measuredprocess variable and a desired setpoint. The controller tries to minimize the error by adjusting the processthrough use of a manipulated variable. The PID control algorithm includes three separate constantparameters, and is accordingly sometimes called three-termcontrol: the proportional, the integral and derivative values,denoted by P, I and D. Figure 11 shows the Simulink block diagram for PID control implementation. A reference voltage signal is generated with the help of voltage generator logic. This reference signal is compared with the actual position signal generated by LVDT. This comparison produces error signal which is fed to the PID control block. Based on this error PID control logic tries to minimize it based on K P , K I and K D. Figure 12 shows a Real time PID implementation results on DFM at lower speed (0.75 Hz Average Speed = 400 μm/s) and small scan range (Amplitude = 100 μm) of motion stage.Position accuracy of less than 2.5 μm is achieved. Figure 13 shows a Real time PID implementation results on DFM at lower speed (0.75 Hz Average Speed = 2500 μm/s) and small scan range (Amplitude = 7500 μm) of motion stage. 
VII. CONCLUSION
Voice coil motor for high precision applications is successfully designed and fabricated. Further it is integrated with dSPACE DS1104 R&D controller. PID Control algorithm is developed in MATLAB Simulink and it is applied on the voice coil motor. Static and dynamic characteristics such as stiffness, damping factor and frequency response are determined. PID parameters are tuned using Ziegler Nichols tuning method. Accuracy of less than 5 μm is achieved at low speeds and amplitude of 500μm. Further as we increase the amplitude and frequency of operation, error increases at it is a progressive error. Voice coil motor involves smooth and frictionless motion that can be further applied to numerous micropositioning applications.
